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About Us
Mathura and Vrindavan tour packages offer a

captivating spiritual journey to two of India's most

revered religious destinations. Mathura, the birthplace

of Lord Krishna, brims with ancient temples, ghats, and

sacred sites, enticing devotees and history enthusiasts

alike. Vrindavan, closely associated with Lord

Krishna's early life, enchants visitors with its vibrant

temples and spiritual ambiance. 



Agra: Majestic
Mughal Marvels

Taj Mahal: Immerse yourself in the sublime beauty of the

Taj Mahal, an architectural masterpiece symbolizing love

and devotion.

Agra Fort: Explore the historical Agra Fort, a UNESCO

World Heritage site, showcasing the grandeur of Mughal

architecture and rich history.



Krishna Janmabhoomi Temple: Experience the divine

aura at Krishna Janmabhoomi Temple, where Lord

Krishna is believed to have been born, and witness

the spiritual vibrancy.

Dwarkadheesh Temple: Delve into the spiritual

ambiance of Dwarkadheesh Temple, dedicated to

Lord Krishna, and partake in the evening aarti for a

soulful experience.

Mathura: Birthplace of Lord
Krishna



Vrindavan: The Land
of Radha-Krishna

Banke Bihari Temple: Visit the Banke Bihari Temple,

dedicated to Lord Krishna, known for its unique tradition of

the deity appearing in different poses.

Prem Mandir: Explore the architectural marvel of Prem

Mandir, adorned with intricate carvings and vibrant

lighting, depicting the divine love of Radha and Krishna.



Ganga Aarti on Yamuna
Ghats

Riverside Bliss: Attend the serene Ganga

Aarti on the banks of the Yamuna River,

connecting with the divine energies and

experiencing tranquility.

Boat Ride Experience: Enhance your

spiritual journey with a peaceful boat ride

on the Yamuna River, offering a unique

perspective of these sacred cities.



Festivals and
Celebrations

Holi in Braj: Experience the joyous and colorful Holi

celebrations in the Braj region, especially in

Mathura and Vrindavan, where the festival holds

immense significance.

Janmashtami Festivities: Plan your visit around

Janmashtami to witness grand celebrations and

processions, commemorating Lord Krishna's birth.

You can also book a complete Agra Mathura

Vrindavan tour package.

https://www.mathuravrindavantourpackages.com/2-days-agra-mathura-vrindavan-tour.html
https://www.mathuravrindavantourpackages.com/2-days-agra-mathura-vrindavan-tour.html
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